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callsfor
PMModi
'perdrop,moreGroP'
NotElaborate
Does
Must,
Tech
saysspreading

Vishwa.Mohan@timesgrouP'com
New Delhi: Calling for'lab to
Iand' aPProach to increase
farm Productivity. Prtme
Minister Narendra Modi on
iuesOaY asked agricultural
scientists to spread tecnnological awarenessto farmers
iria simPle and accePtable
manner and make'Per drop'
more crop' a mantra to promote farming through oPti
mum utilization of water'
"We have to find waYs to
produce more on less land
ind in less time without anY
qualitY erosion," Modi said

i *trluiAor"ssingagathering

of scientists on the occasion
of B6thfounclation daYof Indian Council of Agricultural
Research(ICAR).
Though he did not elaborate. Modi emPhasized the
need to increase Per hectare
productivity bY adoPting
short duration crop varlecalled for judities. He aiso'traditional
wiscious mix of
dom' and'new technologies'
to imProve soil health and
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fertilitY.
"We will have to strengthen capabilities of farmers so
that lood securitY can be
ensured for the countrY and
the world along with the
Proflts
enhancement of
for them. Scientists should
win the confidence of farm
ers so that theY adoPt thetr
technologies with hoPe,"
saidthePM.
Referring to water crrsrs'
Modi Pitched for efficient use
droP of water and
of
"u"tY
"Per droP, more croP
said,
should be our mantra for bet-
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ter productivitY from each
drop of water'"
Sensitizing PolicYmakers
aboutmaking farmers aware
of new research, modern
farm Practices and water
conservation methods, Modi
said though discussions on
impacts of environmentat
chanee and global warming
in'fiie-star hotels' had their
own imPortance. itrvould be
t.tt.t if suchknowledge and
outcome of those exchanges
reachedfarmers.
For thefull reqort, log on
to w w w-timesofindi a' com
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